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CW Mii for Aiberta

Emotions ih n h cky Bars' ru p
by Cam Go/e* cas e of the early jitters-gave BC

Sormeone-iad taped a sign some good chances in the
on the dressing room door. It opening 20 minutes.
said. ."Believe in ourseives anf HenwQoo made 41, saves
each other.- while Andre ') blocked an iden-

For three nerve racking tical -total in the UBC goal. T-
days last weekend, twenty -Birds' second goal-sc orer was
Golden Bear hockey players and Bob Speërling.
their coach- did just that. and "SOnettiing i 1nside m~e tord
they. came -iway.,with thé me to go with Vic (Lemire) inCa nada West, C-hampionship, goal,-e said, UBO coach Bob

win- ngtwo-out of three from a Hindmarch. after bis netminder
fireci up UBC -club who refused had s hared the spotlight with
te' admit that Bears were Henwood in BC's-knee-knocker
number -one. 2-1 victory Saturday. Thunder-

Playing, before near- birds out-j'uscied Alberta,
~capacity ctoiwds althree while 'the goaltenders made
gamres. Alberta looked as sàve after spectacular save. as
though ttey would wrap it Up in al the scoring_ came in the
iwo straight. after en imptessive second hallf-of the conte-st. BC's
6-ý2 win in the opener. but the Bian Penrosé dreWfirst bWo9d
victory hàdl cost- Bears the 'at the 10:00 mark of the secondç
services 'Qf Kevi n Primeau (knee- period in the penalty-fild
ligaments> for atie ast a week. . match, "tJohn SïmkiteJýthe
and Jim 0f rm (puliedgroin-yfor. score eiy in'fhé third.
Saturdays match.t'_ UBC c*ptain rianebiasio

British Columba continued needeatl vtweýrebôunds to beat
to play tough physicalipGoky Henwotod forn.t*#winnefwitli 14-
on Saturday. and eked outo.2,ý; minutes oemfaining:
decisioàn, while putnBafs' F Hiryda-h '"had. been
Bruce Crawford oW o f action, iriadby the refereeirig in-the
with'a badlybuiee,Shludr, initial stagesofthegate. but he Wsitr snthpokç
Qf rim ànd Crawfrd a. Z/2 if *asýaII stilg.s.ettervar,. Wsi rJ.niThpw p
Atbertaàls regu1ir'r *,Céç'tremen, 'We had 18 playejrs out sotrne
and Primeau an~d -Crawford tfiere _gbirng 107he said. _
<nske up 2/3 'of Albrtas se- our goaltenrding was great limp. and ýturned,. .n a gutsy
cond line. aga-in ... these two kids -(Jim) performanc6. helping ýwinger

Baotp$-shrugged off the Lwrence a'nd (Grant) Cumber- Clark Jantziêr to a big two..goal
inâries, -however.,, and their birch just did a -hock of a lob. afternoon.
sb ,iritedà come-from-behind- 4:3 killing penalties for us.!', Iii ,the third place, Hnd--
victory in Sunday'sý deciding Before the series final Sun- march - underestim.ated CD$1éè%
garne left 2,500 ecstatic fans .day. Hndmarch was confident abiIii tctOçome t-ipWth.,tnUU'g
shout ing arnd olapping long' of aBCwin.HpfeltthatAlberta's combinations. Craig -Stylés
alter the gamèé's ctrntiusion. injury situation.. and the fact that centered a mrakeshift lifie wîth

-oatending on both.$ides they, would have to use inex- Rick-- Pterson and Howard
highlighted the eè-ries. àlorigporieniced players- b replace Crosley. and the line accounte6d
with good -forechecking' and Craàwford, Primeau. and Ofrim,
penalty-killing. but in thé end it would h.urt them.
was pure hustie and.heèrt that 'id arc aso expressedi
tord the tale. the bolief that gpjaltending

Alberta controlled the -would bo a problem for Alberta.
series' first game -fromf start to Coach Clare Drake,he thgt,.
finish, holding period leads of would be rluctant-to switch to
1 -0 and 3-0. keepinq T-Birds in traig Gunther alter two stronq
check thortighout. Rick Peter- outings by Henwood, but that''
son, stading al along in'front of Henwood vyould be too tired to
BC goalie Dave Andrews, open- play well three'days in a -ow.
ed scorinq oarIy. and Oliver He- was, wro ng on both
Steward. Ross Barros. and counts. or rather, ,on three.dl «
Steve McKnight madeo t 4-0, them. Howard Croby .- I2 goals $un-
before Keitb Tindie finaliy got In the firÉt-place, Henwood- dey' lel uin.the iner.
the Birds on the board. 24 was obviously stronger thon bis ______________
seconds rater, rookie Randy- dirninuitivo' 'frame, vwould' in- for iwô-doàls. includimg, the
Lemy negated BC's gbai with dicate. He was called upoFn tc0 wnner,ý '
one of bis own, and Thunder- make. numferousd941ut ,ots.VranSoowkhatoil
birds' second marker came too includinq a. breakaway by BC's penalties. asidefrom bhis rgular
late to matter. 'top scorer. Sgan Boydi, in the dulies, repiacing Crawford, who

McKnight and Barros were third period, had ýbeen Bears' most effective,
outstanding for Aberta. end in the'second place. Jim ý-pen3ltfy-k!lIing forWard' all
Dale Henwood was a steading 0bfrim couidri't bo koptoutofthe season.
influence 'in the net, when' a lineup. despite a noticeable Crosbey started the bal'

...and pick Up i1nIdividual awards

Claýk Jantzie (20> accepts modal from Dr.. Maury Van Viiot. baie Henwood (30) and Coach Drake (right)
are close behind.

peered to be in the net after Rick Poterson (9) drilled a shot from

roiling et 2:25 of the' f irst
period, on a shortrango
bacfchander tbat squirted past

' Ai 8:22,1 Bob .Sperling
knotted the, score, with UA's
Johni Sirnkin sitting' out an
interference penalty.

BC took a shàrt-lived'lead in
thé se ontd period, with Bill'
Ennos . uick blattfrom the siot
area,'Z ut it oniy lasted 1 5
seconds before Jantzie. wi'th a
I#erendous show of strongtb,,
àhooR off. twô' checkers and
swept a backhand shoit behind
Leref.

.BC surged ahead again at-,
7 :27, when Penrose drilled a'
25-footer by Henwood. t4ut
Steve Davis was penalized for
c.harging. and AlIberta's
-previously powerless pOoer
play" f inalby came throÛugh, with
Jantzie's second goal - a high
bard wrist shot that beat Lemire.
cleanly at 9:20..'

Play was condined to fierce
checking in 'the third period.
with' both clubs afraid -of a
mistake that. would cost them

'the serins. - .
Both tJAandUBC80managed-

9-shots in thé period. but onily,
three 'of t he eigbteen really
mattered.

Two- were gaie-saving
saves byWl-enWood - Boyd's.
breakaWay. alid '«a pointblank
stop on Kertb Tindie. who was
parked ail by himfself in front of
the-Alberta nèt.

The-'Big 0ne' was the goal
that won the Wegt for the Bears -
Hýoward. Crosbey threaded the
needle from 2Ofeetout, high to
Lemire's stick side at 12,42, and
Va rsity Arofia wenU~'azy. Team-
mates came. ff the b.nch to
'fnob Crosily, and' BC çoütdn*'t-
ge a eoli ttÎ gig, ,,h
Alberta 'goal for thie býànce of
th ho arié,es the Bears prva iled

1 Neahy al 1the f an s reaàn e~
in theirs ,eats, whîle'.Phys. Ed_.
Dean rl .MauÏy Van Vlier
presentèd Çaptain Steve
McKnighi with the trophV. and
gave, eacti menibYe of thé«
Golden Bears ý.rganjiation his
individual. medal,,. sigiying-
Canada West supremacy.

,There werefears 'nthe UBC
dressing rôori. but not for
Hindmarch, whowas as pr.oud
of uis team's pffbrt as f theyhad
?won. thWeremotionaity-plharged
seéries.'

O 0n the other sicIe of the
rink. Bçars sàaqr(èd'the sweet

aseOf victor&. ,before setiling

down to preparo for their up-
coming p!ayoffs against the
Great Plains Conf eeence
champs. the U.- of Biandon
Bobcats.

That soriesbegins he ort 01
Friday.

Bears hurtlng foi.
Brandon serIes

The University o! Aiberta
Golden Bear hockey toam. now
the Canada West champions.
face the University of Brandon
Bobcats in the best-of-th*ree
playoff series this weekend with.
the winner mfoving -one m 1ore
step down the path to, the
national championships.

.Game times in, Varsity
Arena are 8:00 p.m., Friday and
Saturday nights.with the third
game schedulod for 2:30 p.m.-
Sunday if necessary. -,,'

Tickets' are available at
Stu.dents ,Union Information>
Dosk. Mackenzie 'Desk. Mikes.Room l 6, Physical Education
Building, and The Box Office ait
.McCaù!ey Plaza.

The Great Plains Athietic
Conference champion., Bob-
cats. are -something of an, un,-
known quantity to Coach Clfare
Drake anýd bis Golden Bears as
the team hasn't faced then'on
theide, nor baye they had they
had the opportunity to see them'
play. î-

But Coach Drake does
know that the Bobcats were
virtually unichallenged fbr the
GPAC championshipanidtbat in
exhibition play early this season
the Bobcats, defeated the Un-
iveFsity of British Columbia.
ThJr4iderbirds twice. Ho also.had
three~ Bobcats at bis Student-
National TearD camp in Edmon-
ton - including. GPAC ail-star
goaltender. LarryBudzinski. "Ail
excellent players." says Drake,
-which woulct seem ta indicate
thât the UnrivrýsIty of Brandon.
baâs a' e-ry ,cç>rpetient hockey
club. Golden Bears' fans can
look forWverd to some excellent
hockey action 'again, this
weekend.

Jim Ofrim and Kevin
Primeau, injured in the bard-
hitting UBC series last weekend
will likely be able to playthis
weekend. The situation with
Bruce Crawford. also .njured.in
the series is a bit more-douübrful
but' Bruce may recoverenpugh
to.seo, some actiorn thesenies,
'Sy oÇ4-rîn


